
sit afac A business property costing $3,000 ten years ago paid aout tV? ryne In-

terest as one purchased today at hlcuer prices.
Values go up,
so do Rent'
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vention will be held tomorrow and it

expected that the convention will
adjourn at the evening session.
Greensboro, X. C, is the only open
candidate for the 1907 convention. Th J

selection of the place of meeting is
left to a special committee, which
will decide later.

FAVOR ELECTION OF
THREE NEW BISHOPS.

Bishop Granbery oCntinued and Bish- - j

op Smith Granted Exemption From !

Duty- -

Birmingham, Ala., May 12. At to--j
day's session of the General Confer-
ence of the Methodist Episcopal
church, south, the committee on epis-
copacy today made a report recom-
mending the election of three new
bishops. The report, it is thought. , for any person to keep an establish-wil- l

be taken up Monday. The com- - ment for the purpose of dealinc in
mittee recommended the continuation

Bishop John C. Granberry and O.
Fitzgerald on the superannuated

lief TVlO AAmfnftfAA A MA . I

wmmuicc aiov itxuimueuu-- 1 unuer me pian commonly Known is
a twelve-month- s exemption from j ' 'cotton futures shall be deemed

active duty for Bishop A. Coke Smith j guilty of keeping and running a gam-becaus- e

of poor health. The salaries ? bling house and shall be fined not 1p

. '

A Big Shipment of

H A'M H O CKS.
Just Received.

We are always bringing good things
for our customers. The largest assort
ment of hammocks ever shown in
Elizabeth City, price $1.25 to $3.98.
"We will be glad to show you the line.

We have just received a small ship-
ment of ladies" long black silk gloves
price 75c and 98c per pair.

Robert J. Mitchell's
BEE

O. F. Gilbert, Mgr.

THE OLIVE

active bishops were fixed at $4,000,
superannuated bishop at $2,000 each
and widows of deceased bishops at
$1,000 each. :

Rev. B. F. Lipscomb, of ePtersburg,
Va., conducted the opening devotional
exercises and Bishop A. Coke Smith
took the chair for the day. A message

felicitation from the Epworth
League Union of Washington was
read.

The committee on education in a re-
port regarding Vanderbilt University.
Nashville, says:

'There can be no question as to
uW oil hi vii inc. university oy

the Methodist Episcopal church, south '
as to the charter right of all the

bishops, but in view of certain ques-
tions recommending the appointment

a commission of five laymen to in-

quire into and determine the present

Correct Dress (

The Modern Method" system of
high-grad- e tailoring introduced by

satisfies good dressers everywhere.
All Garments Made Strictly

to Your Measure
&l moderate prices. 500 styles of forri
a d I pmestic fabrics from which o choo' .

Resretented lur

THE ELK.
ElizabethCity, N. C.

relation of the Vanderbilt University
to the eMthodist Episcopal church
south; to take legal steps If necessa- -

ry to perfect the transfer of the unl
versify from the patronizing confcr- -

ence to the general conference of the
Methodist Splscopal church, south: io
define the charter right of the bishop
of the Methodist Episcopal church,
south, and when so defined the bish-
ops are hereby Instructed to enter on
the name

WOULD STOP TRADING
IN COTTON FUTURES.

Congressman Would Punish Offenders
With $5,000 and Ten Years Impris

--onment.'
Washington, May 15. Representa-

tive Heflln, of Alabama, today Intro-
duced a bill making It a misdemeanor

cotton futures. ; It provides that any
person or. persons who buys or sells
cotton for the purpose of speculating
. S .

than $3,000 and shall also be Impris-
oned for a period of ten years.

Thanks!
- The old reliable and pop-

ular manager of the Ex- -

, celsior Cleaning and Tail-
oring Co., wishes to thank

1 the public for their past
patronage and earnestly asks a con-
tinuance of the same. "Having serv-
ed Elizabeth City's public for five

ability " '
.

work and prices guaranteed. All
work promptly delivered. Phone 1C4.

"We (Batlher

from all parts of the city.
Our delivery man will call any-

where at any time that suits you. and
you can depend upon him always.

Telephone us and we'll endeavor to
serve you better than any other lauu
dry can.

Albemarle
Steam Laundry.,

"Southorn' Hotel ttuilclinff.
Phone 123

Larry Knnis Skinner. Pron

Water Streets

11

takes an annarentlv su.irii...

TRUST COHPANY,

F. M. Cook, Pro.
V. J. Woodley's old stand.

crop very, much but did nothing to
the other; crops. Such as corn peas is
and potatoes. It also did very much
to the early tomatoes.

Mr. S. N. Hough, representing the
Southern Distilling Company, of Nor-
folk, was in our village soliciting or-de- rs

last Tuesday.
Mr. Sam McPherson of our mids,

made a business trip to Norfolk Tues-
day and returned Wednesday, evening.

Messrs. W. L. Forbes and T. C.
Ferebee were in the town of South
Mills Tuesday lectioneering real full
''prepare ye for the time is coming."

We presume that brother Howard -

Tillett, of Shiloh, spent last Sunday
night in our village for the purpose
of getting an early start Monday
morning coon hunting. We presume
he enjoyed it perfectly grand except
they caught no coons.

Mr. N. G. Burgess made a business
trip Monday morning to Elizabeth
City. of

Mr. C. W. Etheridge made a busi-
ness

P.
trip to Old Trap Tuesday.

Mrs. Jennie Morrisett and children, ed
of Elizabeth City, were in our midst
Sunday visiting friends and returned
Sunday night. of

Miss Mary Lee Mercer, now of Eliz-
abeth City, was here visiting rela-
tives Sunday.

Mr. M. W. Bou shall now of Norfolk,
Va., was put Sunday visiting his par-
ents at Belcross.

We are very glad to report the ;m-provi- ng

of Miss Minnie Hughes, of of
our village at this writing.

Mr. Hodnett. representing Knadler
& Lucus.j dealers in ginegars, wines
and phosphates, of Louisville, Ky.,
was here; Wednesday morning in
route to South mills.

The correspondent at this point ad-

vises those ,who are not already sub-
scribers to the Tar Heel to subscribe or
at once, as they can't subscribe to a
better paper published in the good
old North State. of

DOES NOT WANT TO BE HANGED.

Durham Wife-Slaye- r. Changes .His
Mind and Will Fight for His Life

Trial Set for Present Term Dur-
ham Court.

Durham,; May 12 J. H. Hodges,
the wife slayer, has changed his
mind about wanting to be hung, a
statement made by him a few min-
utes after he was captured on the
night of the homicide, and attorneys
have been employed to defend him
in the court next week, where he will
be arraigned and tried for his life.
Two law firms have been employed to
defend Hodges. The firm of Bram-ha- m

& Brawley was first employed,
and now the firm of Guthrie & Guthrie
has been ertained. j

Yesterday Mr. Mann, a bfother-i- n

law of the prisoner, and Mrs. Lottie
Earnhardt, a niece, of Danville, ai- -

rived. and will remain through the
trial. j

i '

WTith the prosecution will be as-

sisted Messrs. Manning Foushee,
of this city. Solicitor: Brooks canyDt
be here and the state will be rep-
resented by Mr. W. S. Thompson, of
Greensboro! ;

The crime with which Hodges is
charged was one that shocked the
entire section and the state. It was
about midnight, one Saturday in Feb-
ruary, Iwhen he reached the home.
Following !a quarrel there was a
scuffle, thej husband having his pis-
tol in his hand. The son heard his
father say: 'You take this," and
with the words came the report of
a pistol. WThe narrested he admitted
the crime, and said he was glad she
Was dead; that he had planned the
crime and had nothing to regret.
But now he wants life, and lawyers

iwill fight to save him from the gal-lowr- s.

BAPTISTS SEEM GREENSBORO'S.
a

North Carolina City Only Open Can-
didate for 1907 .Convention,. Re-

garding Which Selection is Left to
Committee Evangelism and Me-

morial Mass Meeting.
Chattanooga, Tenn., May 13. A

mass meeting on evangelism and a
memorial meeting at the auditorium j !

were me principal leatures of the
day's session of the Southern Baptist

! 1

convention! Among the speakers a? ;

the former meeting were: Dr. George I j

u. irewhitt, of Texas: Dr. F. A. Mc j
Connell, of Kansas City; Dr. L. G

; B rough ton.! of Atlanta, and J. B it.
GambrelJ. of Texas. At the memorial! i

meeting, addresses were delivered by t

Dr. Lans4ng Burrows,; of Nashville,
' ... ! jwno especially eulogized the late Ma-- j 13

jor John W." Thomas, president of the
Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis
Railway. Dr. T. T. Eaton and Dr.
J. J. Williamson, of Missouri, wer3
the other speakers, j Baron Uixkull.
of Russia, also delivered a short ad-- !
dress. ; i

Jhree business sessions of the con- - J

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
OKK YEAB. ......! ............ $3.00
ONI MONTH. j .25.

ft. B. Creect, Ed. in Chief

Offices Cor. Water and Fearing St.
PHQNE5:

Bushiest Office. 58. Editorial Rooms, 258.

ATI communications should he address-t- o

The Carolina Publishing
Company, Elizabeth City, N. C.
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;Ve had a call Tuesday from James
Green FearingJ Jr., the sweet four
monms oauy hoy or Mr. and Mrs.
James G. Fearing. He Is a bright lit-

tle fellow,' and when he ;sees his
mother he expands his cerulean eyes,
leaches out his little hands and opens
his mouth for a kiss. His loving moth-
er returns maternal love, that recalls
the holy devotion of the babe of Beth-
lehem. We would like to give the
horoscope of the little fellow, but we
can guess. He! is a remarkably pret-
ty child, but pretty is not lucky as
the world goes He is in danger of
being a petted and spoiled! boy, and
being smothered by caresses from
the girls when he becomes a man. His
eye is bright and cerulean which in-

dicates intelligence. His head is
rounded and well proportioned which
indicates a balanced character. His
face beams with smiles, which indi-
cates benevolences, aiid he looks
around with an inquiring gaze, which
means observation. God bless the baby
boy, and make him an honor to his
parents.

The Passing Of the
Mighty.

Carl Schurz, a member of Cleve
land's cabinet and long prominent in
political councils departed this life
at his home in New York city on the
14th of May, aged 7C years.

He was a native of Germany, but
became an adopted citizen of the
United States. He spoke the English
language with great fluency and ac-
quired a knowledge of it after he be-
came a citizen of the United States. j

He was a fluent speaker, an able
statesman a brave soldier in the civil
war, a warm friend of President Lin
coln

He became a Democrat after the
war ana was jointed a member ofiCleveland's cabinet' when ho wna"
elected president'

He was at one time one of the most
influential men in the whole country.

.Russia In
Revolt.
Russia is like jJob in the Scripture

troubled and .full of affliction, mourn-
fully defeated in war, returned from
the conflict with Japan, humbled and
degraded, resjpred from utter de-
struction by the kind suggestion of
the; American government. He has
returned home with bananas trailing,
and met there domestic discord, and
an angry population with arms in
their hands, threatening violence and!
the very existence of the government.

The Czar Nicholas trembled upon
l.is throne, lie pade concessions to
his people, he reformed ! his cabinet,
he discharged his confidential advis- -

ers. At length ljie imprisoned politi
cal jpffenders, shot down the madden-- :
ed populace and Asserted his automat-
ic authority. The people continued'
to revolt, at length he. resorted to
peaceful methods! He granted the de-
mands of the pecjple for a free parlia-
ment with unlimited suffrage, but re-

fused to open the prisons and grant
amnesty and pardon for all political
opions. y

The people continued to be dissatis-
fied every familv ih the kingdom had
imprisoned relatives and , they de-
manded their release. The Czar cdn- -

tinued resotnte in his purpose, but hev
mujst ,yield. His1 cabinet, are on the
side of the peo Jle, Count de Witte,
thej ablest statesman Mn Russia', and
long the confidential and most trusted
advisor of the Czar, has deserted his
royal master and "aspired to the lead-
ership of the radicals.

The other members of the cabinet!
are vacilating in their opinions and;
will 'doubt-les- s goon follow the exam-- !
pie of de Witte.

It is a sad condition of affairs for;
the: Cossack, and the pifcphecy of
Napoleon is about to' be fulfilled. It:
looks like the kingdom established by
the great Peter is nearing its end and
that republicanism; will prevail
throughout the world;

CAMDEN .LOCALS.

. (Special to Tar Heel.)
Camden, N. C, May 16. Very much

to; the farmers regret was the very
heavy frosts "of last Thursday and Fri-
day night which damaged the cotton

Hot weather is here, and now is the time for v..-- p

ICE TEA1.
We have one of the finest lines of TEAS 'hat cr,

be bought. :

The freshest line
the

We also have in stock a
goods that can't be equalled
FLOUR and MEATS

HIVE

GROCERY

of Vegetables in
Lity.
complete line of CANNED
in town - Onr line line i

are from the best houc hi
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PHA&MAG
No. 1 14

) I

the country. Phone No. 26

; MILLINERY. f'
111

tin
It is conceded to us that we are doing the Millinery business of thetown, we will admit that we have sold twice iho hats up to thistime, we did last season. Why" have we? Because we have thekind the people want and the prices must be ".right.- - Come and seeour stock. We carry the largest in the city, and the biggest assort-
ment, and all the newest things in Millinery.!

Doing Business
for Your Health.

Morgan & Company.,
Thafs one of the things we arc doing business for and. f .--

incidentallj-- , to get a living.
In buying our drugs, etc. we get those which are pur-- 1even though they often riJf.cost as tra-- wo Luy thv forhealth yours and all our customers.
We select so carefully that you can depend on obtaining .

here
thing in the medicine line that you p,:;- V-

experience enables us to discriminate.
U ned mod,cisnaJrT1misplaced. d your conflnc- - v

Cor. Main
C1?T' 5 1j' mum

Savings BankfckLuck.
Every now and then some man

up in fortune and then a lot of people say -- Luck."
In nine cases out of ten such men have laid the foundation ortheir luck; by persistent saving. There 1 - whole lot more of Sav-ings Bank Luck than any one knows-- abuur. You can make hickof this kind for yourself by starting with a doll.ir. We add 3 per centinterest.

I! STANDARD
Cor. AJaln andrPoindcxtcr Streets

Assets $150,000. I

Hhone

The Bargain

SAVINGS BANK &
Elizabeth City, N. C.

LEWIS Hunter

kind. I.lRht elvenonnV; in ihat U w-l- l iilumln.,1 is ih- - .

bri' ' a" b u-v-

vour store h, WMy io K- -

money - U" furn,3h th ". Hsi n.M i- -,-

Eliz. City Electric Light & Power Co

Cor. Fearing and Water Streets
Electrical wiring and Fixtures Representing

Beardsles Chand. Mfg. Co.. Dis., 50 per cent.
Gibson Gas Fixtures Works. D is.. 33 1-- 3 and 10 per cent.
Horn and Branno, Dis., 33 1-- 3 per cent. 'Fo 3 days we will handle all orders for fixtures upon a basisof 10 per cenL Tpipnhn v irA

3C


